
THE CORN.En.
BONAPARTE's EARIY. POVERTY.

M. Theirs, in his history ofthe consu-
Jate, recites some very strange and previ-
ously unknown particulars respecting the
early life and penury of Napoleon Bona-
parte.

It appears that alerhe had obtained
subaltern's commission in the French sm...
*ice, by his skill and -.union, he

tune in Paris in obscure lodg-
ings, and in such extreme poverty that he
was often without the means of paying ten
tons '( ten cents) for his dinner, and .fte-
Anent y went without any at all. He was
under the necessity of borrowing small
mums, and even worn outclothes, from his
acquaintances! He and his brotherLouis,
afterwards King of Holland, had at one
time only a coat between them; so that the
brother could only go out alternately,
lime and about. At this crisis the chief
benefactor of the future Emperor and con-
queror," at whose mighty lame the world
grew pale, was the actor Telma, who of-.

7t en gave him fl)od and money. Napoleon's
face, afterwards so famed far its classical
mould, was during that period of starva-
tion harsh and angular iu its lineaments,
with projectingcheek bones. His meager
fare brought on an unpleasant 'and un-
sightly cutaneous disease, oftypo so viru-
lent and malignant, that it took all the as-
siduity of his accomplished physician Cor-
4visart, to expel it, after a duration ofmorc
than ten years.

The squalid beggar, then, the splendid
Emperor afterwards—the threadbare ha-
biliments and imperial mantle—the hovel
and the palace—the meager food and gor-
geous banquet—the friendship of a poor
actor, the homage and terror of the world
—an exile and a prisioner. Such are the
ups and downs ofhis changeable life; such
are the lights and shadows of the great
and mighty.

JUMPING MATCH WITH HORSES
Recently in England, a Mr. Horloch

made a match that he had a horse that
would jump a greater height of wall or
timber than any other which could be
brought, The wager was taken, and the
trial is thus described: "Mr. Horloch
brought out his horse Black Dwarf; a mag-
nificent animal, standing nearly 17 hands
—well known for his performances with
the Surry Pox and z:Etag-hounds, and ma-
ny of the packs in: Oxfordshire—and put
him at a stiffpost and rail, measuring five
feet in height. This, at the second trial,
the horse cleared in fine style, only slightly
brushing with the hind legs. This being
done, Mr. Anderson's horse, a chesnut,
was brought out, and being mounted by
the wehl.known and fine steeple-chase ri-
der, Mr. Linton, who had himself given
his services for the occasion, was ridden
at the same jump, which he broke with
his hind leg three times in sitccession, get-
ting over the fourth time with'a hard hit.
Mr, Horloch then, having caused the bar
to beelevated to the height of five feet two
inches, again rode at it; his horse refused
the first time, and the second broke it with
his fore legs. The bar was then sunk one
inch, and this the Black Dwarf did magnif-
icently at the first trial, clearing by three
or four inches with his fore legs, and just
touching with one hind shoe. Mr. Linton
then again mounted, and though he did
all in the power ofa first-rate rider to in-
dnce the horse to jump, for four times in
succession he went through the bar, thus
leaving Mr. H. winner of the match,"

A DANISH LEGEND.-A recent traveler
in Denm irk relates the fb!lowing legend
relative to the ramparts of Copenhagen:—

Concerning the construction of these
ramparts there is told a story so horrible.
I can hardly give credit to its truth; but
the Danes themselves relate it.

It appears that the earth crumbled down,
givingway as fast as the workmen were
building it up. The engineers themselves
were at fault, so they deterinined to con-
sult a wise woman, who declared themounds would always continue sinking,unless a living child was buried under-neath. So they prepared a recess of
brickwork under the ramparts, and deco-
'rated it gaily with evergreensand flOwers,
and placed therein a little table and 'chairs,
with toys, dolls, and sweetmeats, and atree lighted with. many tapers; and having
enticed a little girl offive years old, theyclothed her in new garments, and' broughther to the bnwer, accompanied by 'a bandof music; and whilst the child, delighted,
played with the doffs and toys, the masonsquickly closed up the aperture with solidprickwork, and shovelled the earth over it.From that time the ramparts sank no more.

HAVELOCES A FA ILURE ^Complaintsare beginning to be made that havelocksare a failure. The dazzling white rendersthem conspicuous as marks for the cra.my.They flap about the ears and face, in-terferingivith the aim ofthe wearer, andpreventing him from hearing the ordersof 'the commanding officer. A substi-
tute is mentioned, which consists of acork lining to be put into the top of thehat or cap, which keeps the headcool, onthe principalthat ice is kept inan ice-houseby surrounding It with non-conductingsubstances;

--

PECULIAR EFFECT OF SHOT.-A shotdoes not make a hole of its own sizethrough wood, but indents it, the fibresspringing back after the shock. • General-ly, the course ofshot, can only be traced
by a wire, sometimesby a hole as largeas a man's finger. The damage most of-ten happens inside of a vessel, splinteringand breaking the wood, after the mainforce ofthe shot was spent. Forts Ham-ilton and Richmond, in New York harbor,which are about a mile apart, with a ves-sel lying between them, could, not, withtheir guns, throw shot through two feetof its timber. There is scarcely an in-stance where a ship was sunk by a solidshot. Hot shot and shells do the mischief;the latter will sometimes make apertures
oreveral feet in extent through the sidesof vessels.

oz:7-Lucy Stone says; "The cradle is a
woman'sballotbox." Then we'veknown
some unlawful voting in this city. where
two ballots were deposited at a time.

Vihrougli Ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION' OF
100,C00 ARTICLES. WORTH $300,000,

Which will be sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchatirra ofonr
4,11 -GOLD PENS AT 30 Crs. PER BOX. Our

Golden Pert hi the best ever used, and is war-
ranted notto corrode in any ink. Every

business man and family should
use the GOLDEN PEN.

The fallowing list of 100,000articles will' tie distributed
among nor patronsat WO SACK, and need not he

paid for until we inform the purchaser which
Of.the following articles we WILLaux TDB

roe $l,OO and then ft Isoprzmvat worm-
as its aeons TVS DOLLAR. AND -

• TAxES TOE GOODS us NOT.

AS" ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE.
ceives them, (unless they-are

entisfoctoryjand the_ nine-
ey will lie Refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTIONPianos. Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,
Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and Cluttelain
Chains, Cameo RMICIOOIOa. Meanie and Jet Brooches, La-
va and Florentine Brooches, Coral., Emerald, and OpalBrooches, Cameo Ear.Dropa. Mosaic and JetEar-Drops.
Lave and Florentine Ear-Orops. Corn! Ear-Drops, Eme-
rald and Opal Ear-Drops Handsome Seal Rings. •dlossic
and Cameo tira,viots. tient, Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Bob mind gibbon Slides, Sets of Velem Studs. Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Binge, Stone Set kings, Sete Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crane Shawls. Mousseline 110 WOOS,Chillies, French -and American Lawns, Bereo .eti, Pop-lins, French Calic es, and other Ladies' Dress Goods in
great -variety. together with Head Dresses, Caine, Fancy
Fans, and in fact almost every description of GOODSusually found in first ChiaDry Goods,Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium 8100, Lowest Premium $2.The articles are minbered, and Certificates stating

what we will sell each peronn furone dollararePlaced in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Pre minims ; so that in

Each natotrea Certificates
there is one for a •

GOLD %V Arren,
AND THEttli WILL ALS O BE A -.P.LENDID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladies, if you desire a tine Shawl, or Drema Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents fora Box of the GoldenPens, and we will send you a Cer.fleets which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of 30 Ceuta we will (Willi you one Box ofour Golden Perot, and a Sealed nOtice of the articlewhich we sell for $l.

PRICES
-

PRICES TO AGENTS POSY PAID.
4 Boxes Puns, with 4 Certificates $ 19 do do 9 do 2

26 do •do 26 do100 do do 100 do •18
N. IL—With each package of 100 hears we presentthe purchaser lull Certificates,one of whieh is guaran-

teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCH, or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 59 boxes in one packageyouare sure to receive 50 Certificates centainingone or-
der Lora splendid SI LV Eit Wnercu, beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon application of any poram desiring to
act us Agent, which mayenable him to procure a Tula-able premium upon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELOUSONS. .BOOKSSEWING MACITINES.Bought and Sold Commiesha. Any article win besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 6 per cent Commission for for-warding.

N. B.—Agents wanird in every town. Circulars senten application. -

Addressall Communications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,
138South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.

Forour Integrity and ability to fulfil our en-
gagements, we beg to refer you to the following wellknown Gentleman sod boldness firms;

Ilis Excellency J. W. (leery, Ex. Oov. Kansas, West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson A Co., Jewelers,
Philadelphia, E. A. Warne, Esq., 'Semler, Pb iladel-Phin: Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler; ,Philadelphia;Messrs. Kenimerer & Moore, Water et.,'helow Arch,Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia; J. C. Fuller, Esq, Jeweler,
Philadelphia; M. Mem*
Philadelphia; A. F.- Ward, 'Publisher of Fashions, ter.,
L. M. lumen, Eureka„California.Cataisationa Bank; Lion.',

September 5,1890.-Iy._Wanted to llnv,50,000.4,ODsb"upP,,,,i'; sCORN;';80,000 buebela OATS:60.004 bushels WHEAT.Also, OLOVERSEEP, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest CASH prices will be paid at the at..anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEORGE 11011711AN.E::=M=a

iiirnm N. it— stokti---_,
FORMEa,RLY OP .i'IINESTOWN. LEiIANONCOUNTY,would respectfully 'nfornv his friends, and thepnb.Gist ha bits conneete •itlmself with M I,4wsn. Intoo TOII4IEGO. SNUFF an' SEG Alt RUSTNEAs.No. 1 38 Nora Third Street, Philo,
*Leta Le A.:11 I. glad to receive customers, bud willwIl at rants that will prove satisfactory.PanstriPtilat JOl7 IT. /161.

George ilo inan 7o
LEBANON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

T3ARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shipp-

r ed by the Lebanon 'Valley Railroad. Goods will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Mym
'town and Anneillo.Stationsoindfill other v.,- •

tor at tltelenat poesftdo rates
~,,glailVered-wit-h dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freigh t

For Information, apply at has Office at the Lebanon
'Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. hie Agent In Philadelphia, will al-
' ways be found at W H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North

Third at.. Philadelphia.
, July 11,XeLl

-

GEO. ITOTIMAN

EMOVAIL.
NORTH. LEBANON

Saddle and !farness Mama-
. factory.
rprrE undersighod ban Removed .

1 his Saddlery and Hamm .40 '

Manufactory Ws feu, doors South
of the old place, to the large room

,

lately occupied by Mmes.* Bro. an
a liquor store. sahere he will be happy Ito see all MA old
friende and roustreners, and where he has inerenned fa-
cilities forattending 10all, the departments of Ws host.
nese. Being determined to be behind no otberestablieh
ment in bia abilities to accommodate eusiemers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense to°Wainand make
himself master ef every modern Improvement 3 the bu-
siness nod secure the services of the ben workmen that
liberal wages would commend. Ile will keep n large
stock on band, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of 17ARNESS,such en
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds ? heavy -Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.
such ae Cottnu. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind Italy
Invented; 1117171'Sof every kind, such an Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, &c.; 114MESof all dercrlptionn.HAL TER
CHAINS, home-made,TRACES, &c., ke., allot which in
will warrant to'be equal to any that cantle obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thee. desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine hie /dock. Flo feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Qr. All orders thankfully- received andpromptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough. April 24, 1861.

Stoves, Stoves, 'Stoves.
N"ts the tima to boy your STOVES before cold

winter Is here, and the beat and cheapest place le
wt the
Lebanon Sto-ve,Tia and Sheet Iron Idannfac-

tory. of tamori N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebo nott.ibink . where can be had the
/argeat and beat amertawnt of PARLOR, LIALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Can burn-
ers for Perfumeor te:Nit Chambers of his own make, with
a general araratinent ofParlor ETOVEd, and a large
variety of the bent Cooking Storesin the county. or bee •
mtt, which he warrants to bake or roast.

WABII BOILERS constantly on Land otall sizes,
and tha best material.

COAL tit:CHEW—Oa largest assortment, the bear.
feat Iron, and the beet made in Lebanon.

Alen, a largo stoek or TIN W.111.1i, made of the best
material and in a 'workmanlike manner. As ho is a
practical Workman, and hes had en experience ofbrow
ty-five years, he feels confident that he can give general
satisthetiou.

He takes this method of returning hit thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and ha
hopes, by strictly attending- to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAM ES N. ROG ERN.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
4W. Particular attention paid roan kinds ofJonarse„

such an itotnng, Fpwating. &e., and an work warranted.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware ?laamfaclory..r int undersigned respectfully rails the attention of

hia friends and the public generally to the fact
that he hue openeda Shop for the manufacture of all
kind,' of
TIN AND SHEET. IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite Ilia Lebanon Bank. Ile
hopes, by using nom but the beat materials, by a per-
sllllFll supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tabihibmcnt, and by selling cheaper tbau any oth,r In
Lebanon; that he will receive a liberal chore of public
patronage.

N. it.-Tin roofing. Jobbinz Spouting, &c., will be
promptly end properly attended W.

The public are rt.rpeel fully invited to give lam a call
Lebanon, Sept. 2ti. lIKO. W. SitA.Y.

TAI E NOTICE.
MtUMBERS will do well by callingon 3.T1. Bassemen

Agent, as ha is prepared to do all kinds of
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORE: generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all Wadi of TIN wAnE, and

all of the most improved Ons Burning COOK
STOVE'S and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different cud latest improved BANONS. AND
BEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps ten.

etantly on hand a largo stock of nil kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, Which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other statement in the county.

WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lobanon
Walley bank, Cumberlandstreet, Lobanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January0, [Sta. • '

Sea ilathlng Near Philadelphia.
TOR BEA BATHING, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (two,Jl2 end a half hours' ride from P hiladelphia.)is morefrequented than any other place in the United S tatek.—Its, bathing, sailing and fishing facilities) aro mkt-fr.paired. Its hotels and boarding•houses, which will ac-commodate about 7.1)0+0 persons, are as wellkept as throeof Saratoga or Newport. 10 beach ie nft miles inlength, affording a magnificentdrive, while -the at MO.phere ofthe place is remarkable for its dryness. Themails are Ca vied twice daily to and from Philadelphiaand a tolegroph_extends the whole length of the road.Trainsof CanidenMid Atlantic Railroad , leave Winesfreet wharf, Philadelphia. at 734 A. M.and 4 P. M.—Leave AtifintiC at S 15 A. Id., and 4 45 P. M. Distaste.Su a Iles. Fare 180.

Meffilabires (United State Uotel,) the Surfpod otherUnseal now epee. Jane

LiCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

131 E CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY YOB

DTSPEPSLts
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the variant affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR•LIVER, .
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colioky Paint,Heartburn. Lost of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affections, It has in numerous instances provedhighly beneficial, and in ethers effected a decided cure.Tina is a purely vegetable compound, prepared ou sttietlywientlfin principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor. lkerliove. Its reputation et home pro-duced its introduction here, the demand commencing withthose of the Fatherland scattered over the face of thismighty country, many of whom brought with thedi andhanded down the tradition of Itoseine. It is now offeredUm American raldie, massing that its truly wonderfulmedicinal virtues mud be acknowiedgaL •
It Is particularly recounnetet ed to those persons whoseconstitutions may hare baron Impaired by thacontinuoue neeofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. GenerallyInstaiitanerma in effect, It finds its way directly to the meatof life. thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up thedrooping spirit, and, In fact, infusing new health and viewin the -system.
NtYPlCK—Whoever expects to End this a Inver:me willhe dlimppolnted: but to tire sick, weak and low spirited, Itwillprove a greteflil aromatic cordial, poisoned ofeipttniuremedial properties).

•

READ CAREFULLY! :

.
The Genuine highly concentrated lerrhaves

Ritter' is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed atOva Dousn per bottle, or Fix bottles! for Ftva DOLLARS. The'great demand fur Me truly celebrated Medicinehas inducedmany imitations ; which the public should guard against.purchasing.
- &mare of Imposition. See that our name Is on thelabel or every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It oan be brwardei
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, .TR. & CO.
=

Fharmareutists and ahemists,
PITTSBURGH, PA"

ler vale at J. L. LIMBEAGER'SDrug Store, Marketstreet, Lebseen, ➢e. Sept 5, isao-1r

SANI4'OIID'S
L 1 PER IMPIGORJTOR

htSVEU-XLEBILIATES.
TlB compounded entirely from crum,., amid knus be-

Icome an established fact. a Standard nedleine,known
and approved by all that have used It, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended. r-

It has cured thousand,' '

whobadadventwapjampt i
11411Plibliiii;ust be adapted

individual taking It, k us
act gently on the bowels.

4.....
171
.1:1

within the .lasttaxozvtosit
stfy possession show.
to the temperament of the
ed in such•quantities no to

Let the d.ictatesoryour
use of the LIVER IN
trill cure ITV.FIR .COIL
TACKS, DYSTEPEIR.
SUM.MRR CO IV
RY. DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS, C II 0 L
RA MOItRUS CIIOI.ERA
LENCE,JAUNDICE
F.:4 end mav be used sue
ItY'Fit%II'LY MEDI
lIEADACHE,(as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAK
attack.

Judgement guide you in
VIGO It A TO tt, and it
PLAINTSFOLLIOUS AT-
CHRONICDIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, .DYSENTE-
STOMACH. HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE.
INFA NTUM F L -A T YT•
FEM ALE WEARNESS-.
cessfully as Rn ORDINA,"

I CINE. It will cute SICK.
thoneande can testify,) in
ITWO OR THREE TEA-
Viet commencement of

ALL WITO USE IT ARE
In ILI thy. T.

GIVING their teetimony

Mix water in the mouth
swallow both together.

with the Inrigorator and

PRICE MO: DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
-ALSO.-

. SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CaTIMRTIC
dna POO:MED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up In GLASS CA-
SESair tight and will keep in any cllmnto

The FAMILY CATGARTIC PILL laa gen..
tie het motive Cathartic rt I which the proprietor has
Used in his practice more "" 'than twenty years.
Theconstantly inerensing Rfr ;demand Croat those who
hare long used thePILLS Ar land t..e satisfaction which
all express In regard to 'n their UPO, induce] me to
place them 'within- the .1- reach of all.
The Prierttrnfr*well knew —ffis that different cathartics
act on different portions lb. of tho bowels.

The CA TIIARTIC PILL
has with due reference to s this well estatlislued fact,
been compounded from a
table Extracto, which act
alimentary MARLandare
where a CATED.RTIC le
RANGEALENTs of the

variety ofthe purest vege
Mike on OVery part uf the
0000and eafin rill caeca
needed, Bud, as b
STOMACH, SLEEP 1-

NESS. PAINS IN Tan
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, If neglected,
ver. LOSS OF .A PPS
RATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
ReI[INFLAMMATORY

BACK AND Loi
AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
end In al ngwarn of Fr.
!CITE,a CREEPING SEN.
TIIE BODY, RESTLESS-
' WEIL: la IN VIE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS inI- . -

CHILDREN or ADULTS,• ' RHEUMATISM, a great
I'L" ft IFIFIt of the BLOOD andmany disease toWhirl
Arai Is heir, too numerous to mention in this adrer-
tisessent. Dose, I to 3.

-PRICE THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator andFamily CatharticTills ere

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale ley
the Trade in all the large towns.

T. W. SANFORD, M.D.
3tannfacturer and Proprietor,

2118•SBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
COIINEO, OP FOLTON ST MM. •

For male by J. L. Lemberger, D. S.. Itaber.awl Dr. hors
July 18, 1860-1 y.

11110WALIts) AssociAxtoiii
PIFIGADELPITIA.

A Dr nerOnit Mei ? then rshehlished by :pedal Enirfrio
mcnif" the Jfcb f of the ova nistrowftt,

oftitled with Virol ,ot owl Epidemic
Pixertses. end eijwiallyfor the Care

of Diseo.s;.s of the &aua
Orgoos.

f:s.Delaen:l n
to all rho apply hf :Let t( stebr y wthiethAcatimeSrttp.r-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&e..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge. •

LUAELE REPORTS on Spormatorrlires. and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on thu New Rum-
my-3 employed In the Dispensary, sent to the afflictthl
in scaled letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will beacceptable. .

Address. DR. J. SKILLIN lIOUtiIITON. Acting Sur
aeon, Howard Association, No. 2 Seuth Ninth street
Philadelphia, Pa. . - •

lly order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secrdary Jan. 2, '61.1y.

'-ni-'\ ‘- tr
ilx-',--*‘ ti 77:::,04-A4) ---(f.'\
0mEn.,27 \UM lISAL 0 " - b‘`
\,s.t.Seq j CMIGH 2-0-tia ‘'l

_--- _

nicp • \ TEAS', /

fir 11II$ reusable preparation. freed of all the. enro-
-1 moo c,;tuponents. such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which nut only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will he found on trial topossess the f4l-
lowing properties. and to whit'. the mostvaluable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want.and by early neewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

/n ordinary coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of COnsump lion, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make It not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the. Complaint. No nursery should be without
it. nor sheuld parents fail toget a pamphlet, to be found
with all Jesters, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

utitiEwELEs c,sAro,.
GRE1:

T„ra.4TIOLITor AT i0,05% voitt o6•:--114‘ti.lerrike'Oirtd ONLI*,ATURALOP^ri •

V 11115 great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for Ppecialattention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any hut. i•e
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Ithennuttl=m, Omit, Tooth and Igor Ache, Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungsor Stomach. Rose or flay
Fever, Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous fiend Ache,
Sick Head Ache. it has noequal, and to which we offer
cstimonials from undoubted courses.
For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, Including Cholera Morbut, it

is iplendidly adapted, in tint only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a greatcintrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles willbe Sent, developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, andin
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence ter Pamphlets
or explanation'without "postage-stamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small 66 25 " ..

Tom Anodyne, 50 "

JOll6l L. I.IUNNEIVELL, Proprietor,
CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTIST,

NO- g Gboutterciat Merl. Bostria, Maur.,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in

every town and city,and by Joseph L. Lemberger, Leh.
anon ; at Wholesale by Oco.ll. Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Cu, MOM d'a. [April 3,1861.—1y.

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS Lebanon Mutual Insurance it
I

Cotnpany.FROM NEW YORK MARKETS. .--
- --

-

. At the Store of LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,'LEBANON CO.,

L K. LAUD-Bit-IfirDon fivt,0..........v.,b,,bur,_gf the _S•tswgT,of tpenntil
1 tIitIEBANObefit INSTIRANCh COM-

AV A,S.pttrlne!.-p__M?.ne ay, April Ist, 18, j ~,,,.,,, ,
wo_o,e, r w o are tranng intsiricss with the- most
flattering evidence of Public confidence.' Theresources

In Clcinbertand street, Lebanon, fovea. 15
respectfully solicited to' tfie!stioviing to mi ti,rums -1
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may

FASIdONABLE SPRING SILKS.Fashiona•-le SPRING SHAWLS, ' take advantage through Its agency of the means afford-

Fashionable new DRESSI.IOOM: ed them of being protected against ions by Sri. The

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS, Board of Directors are practical business men well, and
FailtionablePRlNTstbrlo cts. favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence

regularly sold at 12 cents; Fashionable styles 51ediurn respect of the community in whichthey Grid, GorOom•
is perfectly mutua, and we Invite 3•but careful ad

,and Dark Prints, at.6%.7, 8, 9. and 10 cents. 0001.1 1 1ollYtention to Um followinglow rates as We are determined to
BLACK NILES. anil a fine stock of other Ittactr. Goons. Incursas low es any other responsible company, taking

WHITE GOODS. into consfiteration the character of the risks it:Mitred.
Canderies, Jaconette, ' 511111, i Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-

liodss, Itainstock, Plaid,-
Brilliants, Bird Eve, Diapers, . sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the .tic•

ceasity of renewal every 3.0r 5 years,
Embroideries, 1100dk,113 Collars & Setts, Ths Company has now been in successful operation

'Linens, , Towels, Meetings, for nearly 6 years, and all Its losses bare been pro.v.ptly
Bleached. tribleaohed, &c:, &c, I paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and: in

BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR, . 1 fact it has boon, and Mill continue!' to be, the wish of
Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen . Spring wear. Cloak the Directors to harathe Cornttany'entaloeted of honest
cloth, diglA-and dark; Bay's Csasimeres and Coating.- and economical principles. ' .
'Gentlemen's fine Black Cassimere; Fancy Cassimcres . RATES OF INSURANCE.
for spring, Fancy and Plain Vl:stings. Dwellings, brick or stone,'elate roof $0,15 `st $lOO

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. do do do- shingles

t Whi te Ban_ do ~log or Frame
.OS-" do

Brown Sugars, 6%, 7 and 8 cts. petlb. ,20 I' do

ed at 0, Itio Coffee 12%, 14 and 16cents; TEA, Young Earns, shne or brick ,20 " do
Ifyson and Imperial; 3.IOLASSES, 8, 10, 12and, 15cents; do Log or Frawo ,90 "do
Dried Akites, Peaches, Cherries, . Elderberries, froth Store Houses , brick orstone_ ,15 ". do
Mackerel, Prime Hata, Prime Cheese, Candice. Soaps, do Log or frame ,30 "do

Bond"los& ho daordingL loio guoar esf,ra brnl:iti:k or stone ,25 " do
tie,.. L. R. LAUDERKLLCIL .

Lebanon. April 5, 1361. . ,30 " do.
- Academies and School houses ' ,25 b do-

CPlrl3ll 'w esb aoonk dsae'c ue:SuFaI:loon:er ste': ` . :3200 :: Ile- .

Book binders : : • ,50 " do
Tailor shopS ,25 - " . do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ' ,30 " . d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet lion shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand Provision stores . ~30,,'' do
Tanneries ' ' ' ` 7 ,30 "' do
Ratter shops - ,30 i. do
Grist Mills, Waterpower • ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do • .35 "do
Drug Scores- , 0tit. ,ld o . d..,. o
Smith shops, brick or stone • • 30. " do •

do do Wood ~ . ,35 " do.
Carpentierr loinor & Cabinet maler aliojia ,PS:. " tic
Wagoner an. earaelrintker aborts ,ttt) " do
Painter and chair maker shops • ,40 " do
Oil Mills - ,40 " do -
Cloverlittle4o ". do
Founderies of Wood ' :35 " do
- do Brick or atone ,30 " do '
Mercliandize in brick' or atone build'nge ,20 " do

do in wooden - . do ' ,25 " de
,Furniture tu brick or atone buildings ,15 " do

do' in wooden ,20 " do
Stables kabeds, brick erstone,rounnry ,20 "--do

do do wooden - ,25 it do
Lively 3: Tavern Stables ,25 " do

BEd, All communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretory, Jonestown. Lebanon Co., Pa.

President-301LN BRENNER, Esq,
lice l'resident--D."11.1. BANK.
25•easursr-tIEO. F. 5.1111 L.Y.
secretary-Wil. A. BARRY. .

Jonestown, September 12,1560.

REDUCED PRICES
• OF

SUMMER GOODS

ECKERTS'
NEW STORE,

CUMBERLAND ST., LEBANON
of fhaE wPuiTi tc lator:s:r esc ttofc llyofctlllogenittliega

lde for the present season—at the following greatly re-
duced prices:

Lawns at 4 rts per yard—worth 8 eta.
Lawns at 8 eta per yard—worth 1234 ate.
Bereges at 8 Ks per, yard—worth 1234 cts.
Dereges at,1234 cts per yard—worth 25 etc.
Clnglininsat h cts per yard—worth 1234 eta.
Cinghams at 20 eta per yard—worth 25 cts.
Challisat 1234 Ks per yard—worth 23 eta.
Churns at 16 cts per yard—worth 25 cm.
Ducal Berego at 16 eta per yard—worth 25 Ks.
Hair Cloth Plaid at 20 etc per yard—worth 25 eta.
'Mohair Lustre at 35 eta per yard—worth 45 eta.
Mohair Lustre at 40 eta per yard—worth 50 cts.
Jacon et Oiughams at 28 eta per yard—worth 37% eta
Silks! Silks! I at 60cts per yard—worth $l.
Shawls! Shawls! I—very cheap.
Dry goods of all descriptions—very cheap.
Quo:mew:we—the best assortment In Lebanon.

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugar 5, 61.4 and S eta per pound ; White Ito.

fined 9 and 10 eta; Bolt Rio Coffee 14 and 16 eta; 31%lasses 7 eta; Beat Syrups 50 and 6G eta per gallon.
Dried Applos and Peaches, Mackerel, Candles,Seelig, &c.

M. No trouble to allow (locale. Call soon for Bar-
gains at the new Storeof AV. K. L- 3. ECNINIT.

P. S.—We pay 10 eta for Egga awl 13 eta for. butter.
Lebationt Jnite's,l66l.

Wateilet.., Jewelry .aud Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL_

•STEEL WAGEN & BRO.,
4:3,2 Market Street, 1 door below 5111, rbiladelphla

March 27, 1861.-1 y

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Ara you .*irk, feeble, and
complaining? Are you out of
order, with year system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
Com thrtublei These symp-
toms are often theprelude to
serious illness. Some tit of
sickness is creeping upon yen.
and should be averted by it
timely use-of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's; Pine. and
cleanse out the disordered ht-
Mom—purify the blood. and
let the Mails move on unoh-
strurledj in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the holly into vigorous ar-
I ivity. purity the system from
the obstructions whirl, make

disease. A cold ;lattice somewhere Ix the body, and oho-
structs its witty-el funetioni. These, If not relieved,
mart upon themselves and the surrounding o•gtns. pro.
during general aggravation, sulf•ring, and disease.
While in this condition. oppreased by the derangements,
take Ayer-ts rim. and sets holY directly they restore the
natural action of the system. and w•itih it the buoyant
feelitig of health again. What is trite and so apparent in
Ms trivial and conituon complaint, is also true in many
of the deet ,sentod and dangerous distempers. Thename
purgative effect expels thrum Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural fu'ionsof the
body, they me rapidly, and ninny of them ,rarely, cured
by the SUMO nt••an4. Nemo who lcucw.t he virtuesof these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when snlf•ring from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from lending physicians ht memo of the
principal cities, and Item other well known ;Walk per-
-50013.

rear: a 74.-a,rrdipo Ikrchant ,f St. leruir., It!, 4, IS:r.',
Du. Amt: Your Pills are the 'paragon of all that IA

great in medleiim. Timy intro curets my liteit• dni/~I ter
of ulcerous Rara,ll.llKM situ[ had proved
incurable for years. Her mother hits been long grit/V-
-OW:1y StMidthi with IlieftellE4 411,1 plllll/1.01011 herskin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills; turd they hare owed tor.

ASA ;ilOWitlttpt.

As st Family Physic.
From lb. P. Ir. (14theeight, NEW (,tram

Your .I`llls are the prince of purges. Their etcceilent
qualities :tarp:tee atty cathartic ,WO possess. They are

Ind verycertain and i,trectnal Ili their action on the
bOWOIS. which 1113kt`i MUM tUtittlittbte to US in the dulls
treatment of 4ititltSV.
Urnelnela e,Sle hlltenaache 7rer SiOnmirk.

Trrole Dr. IfklamaBoyd, Eatthaare.
Mitt ibis Area: Icanted aItrOVOT you what complaints

I.1,, y • Pins lAA ter than to any an tee
seer treat mit)) paryttim medicine. I plrre great &pre.
dears 4)o in effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
Mamie.and honeying al I do that your rifle errent tie the
best we hues,. I wremtrae vain: theta highly.

Pirraarco, Pa., May, 1, 1855.
Du. T. C. ATtn. SINS/Introlawn repeatedly cured of

the worst re.oduohe. any body ran hurts by a time or two t i,ri etter, neehmen,of your 1911s.: It swans to arise from a foul stomach, i WilliettnEerly,, jr..which they at sure. tleorge S. Itomgarducr,Yours with great revert, rm. W. Prlntat, !i„ D. A . fiartaaryrferk of Alcamo. Marian. ;
'forge Dotty

I.llllone. Disorders —Liver Convialette. ohm 0. iteiver,:mold S. harly,Pmro. nr. Mouton- 1:41,11,,,Ve0, ra-k
Nit only are your PION wituiraidy adapted to their pur-

roes. 1.11 LIIIt I 1i..,! their henvtichit effects OpOtr
the hirer eery tomked itato.d. They hare in my prac-
tice proved loom tiled nal no' the. clime of bilious. aim.
phants them any Mar retoedy I cap osentioD. I sincerely
rejoice that v.o have at I,Atti a purgative which is war-
titl conlidenee of hr vivtintishm and the people.

DETAI:T3oCIT 01 TIIR ID:TEI:10ft,
NVitFliingtvii, It. C., 7th Feb., 13364stn, I have act s! your tilts its my general and 'hospital

practice over sine.. ou matte ;Item, Witt cannot hesitate tosay they are the bon catbariic no employ. Their regu-
lating action ca the liver it quirk and decided, canne-
l:llll3M ly they are am adoliruhlo rogoetly foe denownientsof that ot:gan. !totted, I have seldom foamd a case of
&lionsefir,uuc tilt ctevt itllol, flint it did teatreadity yield to
then,. ratcrOall) yeolo, A h.U.NZ,I HAM, M.

l'Opicion of tic Aviv* flotrita.
i Dysentery, Diarrhcca DElax, Worms.

Pr.., U. .1. (1. Owen, fir (Thica,ph
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice and IIhold then; in esteem as olio of the best aperiental have

, sect 60111d: Their alterative client molt the liver snakes
1 them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
. billeing ave.eteri ours diarrheen. -Their tmgrti ,et•alliq;1 inhkee Mont very acceptable and convenient far the use
.of women and children,

l Dyspepsia Impurity of Ore Bloods
n',OO Vey. J. r. m0.,,,,,c4tw0r ii.drirviit Church, Deafen.i Da. Arm: 1 have used your Pills with extraordinary
.emcee;hi myfam :iiiiiilyand vig, nom I nip collo,' to ytoif

iin distress. To regulate the orkatiO of digestion andi purity U., blood, they ore the very hest remedy I have
ever knorin, and Isati confidentlyresomitiond them to

.1. my Mewls. Yours, .1. V. HIBBS.
• W.:lnsivs, Wynrning Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1556.1

' rit in Sin: I nut Using your Cathartic Pills in my DM,.ties. and hull the::: on excellent purgative tocleanse thesystem and rtrify Nee fimuheiue"1 the blend.
.

JUIIN G. )1liACtralf, M. D.
Constipailna Costirertoss, Suppression,

' Dia eumr.Lisiti, tlikte t, Neuralgia, Drop-s ay, Paralysis, Pits, etc.
Fr,0.1 lie. J. I'. rotessim, Amine', C-omilfb

Too much cannot be said of your Pills air the cure of
toe iroito.o, 11'ott..r, ..r our fraternity have fimuil them;

i a, efficacious as I hare. they should join me in preclithri-I trip it for the hem- It of the multitude who sulTer freui

1' that complaint, which, although had enough in itself, isth i..c 'e'vfle' Sr s° l:r.t ir ti° gl ilo t ar t :17;1 et liter,lt lr :111,W;.%1: Plili-b a'. ITTi:affect trbco :!-
organ and cure the disease.

Pram NT& Z. griort,'Phystautt and NAluifir, &Won.
1 find our or IWO huge doses of your Pills, taken at ill,

I pre Por Limon. are vs:y.ll ,lftpromottres of the natured eccr,
INon '0 lieu whollyor partially suppressed, and also veryi effectual twefr.4nsr the shover/4 and ellret warms. ThryI our PO Mile!, the best physic we have that I recommend

noether to my patients,
/ Yenta the Rem Dr. /favairs,of Mt Attorlist lirts. Chttroit.IPULASKI Moss, Savannah, Ga.. inn. 6, 1466,

17oxmicts lint: I should be -ungrateful for the relirf
your' skill liar brought me if l did not report my me to
you. A cold settled in my Mohnen,' brought on excru-
ciating neatehtuie Ito0, which ended in chronicrhensod-' fixer. Notwitheratidinr„ I lind the best of physicians, thetlfseake grew worse and worse, until by theadvice of your
exmllent agent, iii.lialtirsore, Dr.Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effectswere slow, but tare. By perseveringin the use of thorn, I not now entirely well.

Sors.Tl CRAM et, Button Rouge, 15.., 5 Dec. 1855.Da.. ATNR: Ihare been entirely cured, by yonr Pills,ofBlicrimatic pout—a painful disease that had afflicted umforyears. '- ' - VINCENT SLIDELL
which,

Aar-Mod of the
although a .valu

Pilablelsinre mamedyrk in skilful bands,
et contain Mercury,

isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful cone*.quenees that frequently follow Its incautious use. Theiscontain-no mercuryor mineral substance whatever. -

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.Prepared by Dr. J.C.AM& CO., Lowell, MaimSold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Ross and ti. B. Rab er,Lebanon; Delver & Bro., Annville • Shirk, klyeritown;Horning. Mt. Nebo ; Darter, Briar. Hanover; Mall,Bbaefferstown; and by Dealers everywhere. -1
IF YOU WANT

Ne. 1 AMBROTYPN, very cheap, Igo to DAILY'SA Gallery, nest doer to the Lobsesolt Deposit Batik.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

nl7lCE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
V This Company was incorporated by the Legis.
lattre of Pennsylvania on April 2. 1850,1m1 is now in
full opersttion. and ready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other r,uildings. on Furniture or Merchan.
dice generally: also, on Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, Ac., &c., on a mutual principle.

'this Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County. as it is ,Msignell to ho merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, and as such, it will Insure
property perpetually. as safe as any other Company,aud
et far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only $l.f.o—for membership. Policy and Surrey. Any further
information can he bad by calling on any of the Boardof Managers, and officers, or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman,
jamb-Beadle. John E. Becker,

• D. S. Hammond, henry Fortna
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmeijr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Emote,
Jacob Bomberger. Dayid E. Miller,

• Adolphus Reluothl.
•JOSEPH lIIHVMAII, President.

JACOB WEIDEb, Treasurer.
•J. HENRY 311LLER. Secretary.

Agents—J. C. Reinter, Jefferson IL Light. .TainesHummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
dieter. [Lebanon, January 30,

•

'utualFire InsuranCe Coin-
party of

LEBARON COUNTY, PEN A.Tins COMPANY %vas incorporate t, March. 1859, and
is now hi Dill operation and ready to snake incur ,

anen on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Flieititure,
mot Merchandise generally. Also on Ams. Contents,
?took, Farm I mplements. ke., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Sealiold,
John IL Hinpprts,
Gem-ge Bigler,
John All.wein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph

30TIN ALLWEIN, President
ItUner,un Inure,Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. MATz, errithry.
:Samuel Pesbeld, Traveling A cent.

Sehnotterty.Agent, Fredericksburg.
J.uiery 36, 1561.-Iy.

Li NSEY'S I MPROVED
•11111,00110 SEA C ER.-IBa
A STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the speedy, radical. and etTectunl cnre of ALL DI,
BEASES arising tom IMPURITY OF TILE

BLOOD.
This medicine hne wrouglr

u desperate eases of
Scrofula. - Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diereses, 'Erysipelas. Boils,
Pimples on the fare, Sore ilyes,,
Old. Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Totter affection; • Rheumatic Dioiders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice. Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, -Lops of Appetite,
Low Zeiritn, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their mi•get in an impure state of the Blood.

the most miracnidue cures

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi.er township, who, on the 3lst day of August, 1353,madeaffidavit b. fore Justice Corley tint he svaa treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,; and by Dr. Newn of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-' 11, for a period ofneatly. eight months, notwithstand-ing which. his lip, wok, and a portion of his kt cheektocrecntirtly eaten ninny! lie had given up all hope,when he heard of the "Blood Searcher." and was in-duced to try iL Pour bottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigured, there is no question but what this in-valuable medicine saved his life. The full particularsof ibis remarkable case may be seen in a circular,which can be had of any of the agents.We also refer to the case of Nancy Blcaltney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa , cured of Scrofula ef.ter being unable toget out of bed for three year,.To the case of a lady in Ansonville, Clearfield coutt-ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform. '
•To the case of George Meisel, residing in CarroltownCambria county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted withCoiner that it eat hie entire nose off;and his case wasworn, if possible, than McCreary's.The particulars of these cases—every one of whichwas cured by the'use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.E. M.LEMONs.Proprletor.Laboratory for themanufacture and sale, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. H.Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Po.• Poe sole by M. if, Gettie, Myeretown : MartinEarly,Pah:6pm ; John Capp & Son, Jonestown John Seltzer- 'Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bachmaneville; John-Dein,Inger, CamPbelletown; Killinger &Kinports,John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon County;Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rose' Drug Store, opposite theCourt House,Lebanon, Pa.October 3, HMO.

vpkir IP. LIIIICCaIIiIY
--

t one door .I.lnst ofibirukcarti.linilteirßriarlislittreLifJe,1 -ru.l u uu.-uu, ea AlCisrt

very liberal pstrOnageVilleBlack Horse llotexlienTdbe:Aintkotftor,ort
- 1. wcruld respectfully solicit *

Conarniancoso.lyluiqg, - thbee4llll"eborttime.

r b nubile
lie has At ell times iiirreckat.....?..4... ..g. ;,,oTs ato

MOBS of hts,own manufacture on hand, which wul be

ditiiosedof on reasonable tonal. •
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &p.

Those desiring a neat., well made article, are Invited
to give me a trial. Cbiiiivene' ehoes of every., variety

and color on hand. ;Heavy work made to order.
Ifir Ail work warranted: Repairing neatly nti and

charges made moderate. Lebanon ,July 3,1861.

Next 13oOt and Shoe Store
Till n udersigned Prinottntde, to the nubile tint' he

hue opened n New Root and Shoe Storm. In illtrkyt

Street, Leintwow, two doors south or Zion's Lutheran

Vevil/ church, vibe re he intemlikeepiog constantly on

.1-Nag band a general ase,ortruent.er Ladies, Gentlemen,

Mines, Boys and Children's
Pi9ots, &toes Genitor ,

all of Which Will be Made up lu etyls Mid cfneNtyountry.
not

to be sutpasseil by any other workmen in thec

Nosifort'shall bo spaPiil to please and satisfy all. Who
may later him with their tlfrkele, and his chargss

will be RN I'MPUirkbh ea possiblY, Compatible IVIth a fait

review:ration. .

Ile ales keeps large etock _110MB.MADEdr IVOR%
glrich he warranted to be as tetwese-riteA.

The public pre Invited. to can awl estilliide His skink
previous toporch:wing.

a' Repel-41/9' dons On short nofice anti ot raowo ntolo:gs
rates. - • • ANDRVON 31.

Lebanon, May 1, 1fiGl.

'Root Shoe Store.
.rOft u QEDJ I, respectfully in-

forms the pubuu ;link IC3 I 3Mitip.
A

nes' his extensive estalii;atlnen;
Saw .8011 W/ his new building, in Cumberland

where he hopes to render the name
. sntisfaction as heretoforetoall who

may favor him with their custom. lle invites Merchants
and dealers in,BOOTS and. SHOESand every one Wl.lO
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. " •

Ile is determined to surpass all ermpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any lflarket in the Union. A due care taken in- regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quell.
ty of LEATH.= andothermaterials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. S.—ile returns his idneere thandp to his friends for
the very liberal patronage hereto:gore bestowed on hint.
Ile hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to Merit a share et public pat-
tronago fLebau,sts,July 3, 1861.

This is the Place to Get
CHEM.' AND FASHIONABLE

Boats Mats. Caps dPc.Soots, Shoes,
FOR SPRING AND ,-SUMMER

IIIIE undersigned having opened liis SPRING AND
SUMMER

BOOTS, SUM. BATS. CAPS, TRUNKS and
TRAVELING BAGS, of the very late-st ~-,,,,,Lr and handsomest styles and hest finish, • ~,,,-0.
would respectfullyinvite all hisoldfriends ',W-

and customers, and others, who wish to buy the best ar-
ticles in his line at the lowest prices at his store in
Walnut ,St., re'rt to the County Prison.
It is not 'necessary to enumerate particular articles,

Tor his stock embraces everything for Ladles, Gentle-
men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,
will finda choice selt•ctlon of all the handsomest and let.
e,t,:iy:&;:n3hoes Gaiters. &c. /Ito assortment of lints,
Caps: Trunks, Traveling Bags, &c.. hare been selected
With Mat tato, (.'nil soon 014 9 1Aiiiii a bartsmin.

JOS. BOWMAN.
VA...Measures taken and work made to order.
Lebanon. May 1, Ism.

R. s
11101r4G _en GALlbl itilr

Nto. 724 Arch hired, Philadelphia:

0" of the largest and most complete Galleries In
- the United States, wherethe best Pictures, known

to the Photographic art. are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprieor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, evetry sitting--!aud allows no picture to

leave theOallery unless It gives perfect satisfaction.
DagrierreetYpee and Ambrotypot; of absent or de-

ceased friendii, phatograpbed to any required size, or

taken on Slancliss. dile else, and paluted.in Oil by the
best Aitists.i

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as pared in cloudtf.daysas when the sun shines.

'Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited he
examine Cur. specimens, which for price and quality de-

fy competition. "

SW- Instructions given in the art of Photography_
• - - R. NEWELL; 0 tztent or AWL,

714 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
CO3IMENDATIONS:

.Vro.e lion. Lawn C., Ohio.
My fancily and friends an concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Pk:tufo-is more lifelike. than any thing.
they ever. saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never-
yet Ina?one which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expression s of countenance as this.

Prole }lox. B. dor Mounts: late Minister to Italy-.

The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourpor-
traits. rumoined with their durability ofcolor andfaith-
fulness. as likenesses room* fail to commend them, to

the attention awl pair, nage of all who appreciate true
art. From Cm. JAMEV. .

Waring occasion for a portrait, I procairmd one fratnt
Itnliert Newell, of the city of Phlielleinhia, a iartr

lutuie in Oil COlorsi under the new practss eliscotertriby
him, and take great pfeltslire in expressing the satisfae-
:jou given Sue, not only by the accurac; of the likenesee
i;ut. finish in nil respects, and recommend;
.

••• ; :pa..: of those disposed to ouseurage•
min to tile shirkthe beautiful att. -

npadophia t January 23. ' •
•

Farmers and others Take Nonct,

Tundersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR .k 'MOTlIER,

will tnantiftteture and keep on bond a very general as-
sortment of MACH- INERT and FARMING DIME-
;RENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-lIORSE Powers
end Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers.
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mnmma.s Patent Fodder, Strawand Ray CUTTER: east
Iron Field Rollers, Crain Fans. Ray _Elevators, Clover
Rollers, Corn-shelters, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, kc., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

An of the abase Macihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and Are all warranted to give satiefection.

Castingsof an kinds mods to order.
and at short notice. Realso manufactures STEAM RN-
GINES,MiII Gcaring.Shafting, and Mill work in general.
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines sad
Machinery of all kinds.

lie invites all to call and *mamma the workat the Ma
china Shop, on PINEOnallrE. STREET, Lebanon.

Ar. All orders or communications by mail will be
proloptly attended to. D. M. RARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Ce., Pa.
,

Lebanon, August 6,1160.
NOTIOE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR xBROTHER

my Agents for thepurpose of carrying °lobe above
business. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, August 8,1660.nr.O. i.. ATISINF. • .F.NO. T. ATIVIES
G. 1,. ATRINS. & Bro.

IrNINCmitt'dit"eiTTaid7l°trrandiromtieir Teterml„ioltobeanti
*hake none but the best of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always he found
at their OLD STA ND,,Nrer Itummui.) in Market; reet,
nearly opposite iri'dow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready Id serve and please their customers.

They have nnw nn brunt a tam.: nr.snrtment of
• HOOTS, SHOES:TRUNKS,

CARPET RAGS, &e., which they offerat reduced prices,
ARP' Persons dealingat this MOE STORE, can he

suited with READY-MADE WORli. or hare it made to
order. 4iiitisfactien is always warranted.

4 Particular attention given to the IMPAIRING
Boots and Ehnen. [Lebanon, July3,1861.

j A THINS :.• BRO.'S NeuBoot and Shoe Store is fitted
ti-up in good order for eentrortand convenience, both
for Indite and Gentlemen.

A.TIiINS L BRO.'S. New Boot and Shoe Stun. is fitted
up in good order for comfortand courenieiieu, both

for /Adios kuot Geottemm:
A TKIN3 1 lillo. promise to be punctual, and will en

Jj. deavor t. plelme all abe maycall onthemfor Boots
awl Sham

FITS : FITS '• ! Errs! !!

itll. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
. Establishment to N0.3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George & Pylo's store, and directly op
petitethe Court house. nostairs. where ha will contin-

ue to mannfacture all articles in his line with
neatneAs and dispi.tch. l'a rticnlar attention *ill
be pull to cutting and entitle:, children's cloth-
ing, Ac.. ,te. 11e. ,solicits a continuance of the

very liberal patron:lg, thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. Ali kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on OM of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
goeranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861..

Fashionable r$ adoring! -
liEMc/VA r..

ik&WHAM, HOFFMAN would respectfully , inform
ffithe Citizens of Lelmnon, that he has REMOVEDhis I'AILORINtI liminess to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Mnrket Street, and opposite the Eagle
Ito tel, where all persons who wish garments made
op in the most findlionable style and best manner, are in'cited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for Bele the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so that he can make his arrakementsaccordingly. micu.EL JEOFFII.OI,
Lebanon, April 10. 1861.

WOOD anti COAL YARD.
THE undersigned, haring bought Mr.I Henry Spann'a Wood and Coal Yard, a -

-

short distance north-east of Musa's. roster k -

Muteh'a Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF-WOOD and. from 000 to 1000 TONS.OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliverat as small profits ns will snit the times. I therefore in-viteail those that are in want of any of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and j udge fortheinselres: DANIM MORT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, July -3. 1301.

BOWMAN, lIAUER & CAPP'S
Z.UJIIRR IraR !

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
9111 E undersigned have lately formed a partner-ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber Businesr, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their place ofbusiness it DAVIDBownsx's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lehanou, frontingon Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They hare enlarged the Yard and filled it witha new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as Bosuns, PLANNN, JOINTS,

SWINDLES, AND SCANTLING,ofall lengths and thicknesses. In abort, they keep con-stantly on band, It full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATEIIIALS. Persons in wantofanything in their line are invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their pricer.
Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentionto business and moderate prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.

BOWMAN, BAUER k I;;Arr
Lebanon. I.?eptembar 6, ISOO. •

WALTER'S MILLa
TIME subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe bun ebdrelY rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa-tara, formerly known M 9 ..$1raw's" and later as .•VremBert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,ebanon county,Ya that he has it now in completerunning order• and is prepared to furnish customersregularly with a very superior article of

311B""311C-AlO2O 111E311Ele.
as cheap as it min be obtained from any other source.—lie keeps also on band and far sale at the lowest cashprices CIIOF, BRAN, SNORTS, lEe. Ile is also pre-pared to do all kinds ofCommas' Nona, fur Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and inrites all to give him a trial The machinery of theMill ht entirely new. mid Of the latest and most im-proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealing he hopes to merit a ebare of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTERMay 8, 1861. •

Lebanon Deposi t Bank..timberland sired, one dooreast of airsnanp's Hold.
VV g Moving RATKS of INTrIBE3TonlOdJTs,

For I year, and longer, Olter cent. per annum;For 6 months, and longer, fi per cent, per annum ;}'or 3 months, and longer. 4per cent. per annum;requiting a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ao•commedatkns to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.and MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also onold llfszican Dol-larsand Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-mit toall parts of the United States, the Cantata andEurope; Negotiate Loans, kc., &e., and do a general EXORANGE and BANKING BusiNgss.
G. DA.SON COLEMAN, President.Gro. Gum, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liableto the extent of their Estates, fur all Deposita 'aud other+bligations of the "Inuanos D.CPOISIT ZANY.,"AMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAX,.monor; MULLER; LEVI KLINE,JAMES YOUNG., •AUGUSTUS BOYDLebanon, May 1,1858, GEORGE QUM.,

AT'TENTIONCompany ! Forward ! _March 1rro ItSIZENSTEIN BROTtIgAS' CHEAP, CLornitro1 Store, opposite the Court Mouse, and get a suit ofSpring and Summer Clothing at reduced prices.BOWIE, KNIVES ! BOWIE KNIVES!A fine lot of Bowls Hui veejust received and for Saleat ItiIIEENSTELN BROTHERS.
Lebanon, May 1,1661. Opposite the Court Hones.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.THE attention of Farmer* is called- to the following-Pricea paid for Country Produce by the under-Ago-ed,at the ...East Lebanon Store," ate:Butter, 14 I Egg, 157.8 Lard, 72Sides,. •

Leb,Rll9ll, I.farch 27, '61.10 Potatoes. 12EPHRAIM 13011GNER.

[ES

EEC EmEDIAL AGENT
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

USPECIA I.Llt 'designed. for the use of the Medical.
1.7.4 Professiorr and the Flzmiry. haring superseded the
so-called "Gins," ...Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,"
"Schnapps;' etc., is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, es possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic andduretic) which belong toau OLD and PURE Gin. Patup in quart bottles and sold by all druggists, grocers,
etc. A. 11/4 1. DININO-Ett k CO.,
(Established in 1773.) Sole Proprietors,

'N0.19 Broad street, N.Y.
For sale FRBSCIfi, ItIQUARDS & CO..—W. W

& ell the prominent Wholesale Drug
Oat: in Phil*lplibt, December 1860-Iy.

DRESSLER'S
HMI' JEWELRY STORE
No, 206 North Bth Street, above Race, PhiVa,

ON hand and tor solo,* choice assortment of Rupert.
or patterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, Itasca.
8..11 RINGS. /ENVER lIRSAST PINS, CILORIM,

NECKLACKS. VAST and OCARD CRAMS, de.,&c.
•Fre4 Orders enclosing the hair to bo plaited,may be

sent by mail. Givea drawingas near as you can on
paper and ealoge such amount as you may choose to
pay. Cunt as follows :—Ylar Rings $.2 tosn; Breast Pine
$$ to Vi; Finger Hinge 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$e to $7 , Neeklarns $2 to $lO.

sl63 Hair put into I.ll.4lnlinns. Box.,Dreamt Pin%Rings,tc. Old Gold Mild SiVer botlght at fair ratite.
Jane 19,1861,

OWEN LAITBA.CIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
.11(zrket skt zi door north of theL. Katy Railroad.Largest Nanufactoryand Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

riinE public is reapectfully request-
ed to hear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the beet
assortment of FABMONABLE and MVO
sone FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Perrone in want of
any kind would best cull and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered In this'place. Prices willbe Lowe* than at any other place,-either in the Borough Or county of Lebanon.All orders Promptly attended to, and speedily execuzted nt the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from Mtn will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypart of the county, FREE OF minor, and without theleast injury, as he has procured one of the best cash•ionedfurniture wagons, especially for, that purpose.
t. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended

at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13. 1860:

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFA( TORY.rpm: subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe has the largestand best assortment of FURNI-TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-anon county. lie has opt hand at his-Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly ospesiteZeller's Hotel_ and a few doors south of tisonler's, asplendid assortment of ,fond, substantial and fashiona-ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, eon-sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES.NOTS.Parlor, Centre,Pier, Card and CommonTABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;it Bedsteads'Work-Stands, Wash-stands, andKitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, alarge and elegant variety of Fasscn Rica, SPILINeSE.tTIO CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated .thiallt-St allkinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated. and Common CRAMS and ROCKERS ofevery descript
All Hoods sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction,.

Persons -desirous ofknowing the character of thegoods here offered for sale, win be fully satisfied oftheirdurability by reference to these lbr whom lie has Man.ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-NISBED.
N. Eh—COFFINS. made and FUNERALS attended atthe phortent notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon September 19. isso.

New Furniture Stos-zt,„1:11f,T-f_ public ''~',.7l,ReEL. 73:'gr il itjeei'r o'peepo thall ti,' theold Our ,
;en- doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum;berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest'and cheapestassortment of 'FURNITURE over offered in:Lebanon. His stock consiata of all kinds of Peeler Rae'Common Furniture, which be will sell lower -

than the like can be bought at any other -place in Lebanon.
Ile has on band a large assortment of Sofas,— ---Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre,Pier, Card and other Ta-bles. What

Tete-a-tetes,
Hat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheapstuck of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Setters,.Bedsteads and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, Lookinguilt, Roacwodd and 3lnhogany—tery cheap.'Venetian Dlitaisi Carriages, Gigs and Hubby Horses, forchildren.
attention paid to IJNDERTAKLNG.—He hasprovided himselfwith the FINEST HEARSEINLEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,,at the shortest notice mid most reasonable tenet!,Lebanon, July 3, 1361..
REIG.A,RT'S

®La STAND 4N. TV: corner ofdfurket and Iraterstreds,L3OaP29 ,l. lieR. DEEM, Agl, respectfully- informs his friendsL. and the public, that he has taken tho abovestand, formerlyoccupied by Elanniellt"igart" and large-
; ly Increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, withseleetions from the CHOICEST BRANDS and

7 .T,—• qualitlea now In the market: Illy assortment
consists of Ortard, Henurey, Pinet CasHilion,

T. Mmes., Martell. Marett, Pellovuision, J. J. Denny &
Co., A. Sergnette & Co.

WIN ES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret.,Sherry, Madeira,Lisbon, Toneriffe, 'lock, Unseat and`Malaga, of various brands and qialitiee.
Hoilatal Ohs, Scbeidarn Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,

Blackberry, Cherry,GlogerandRaspberry BRANDIES;
Cordiala, Wine Bluer*, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac., /Lc.

Also, constantly or. bend a superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,.of the Cory beat qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.From long experience he flatters himself that Ile win.ibe able to render satisfaction to all who may patronise.the.new firm, and the reputation acquired for famish-tug the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,.will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish,
mcnt will be whet they are represented.

Lebanon,May 22, 1801. -


